
DEATH MTHE- - DB

Meets Passengers in an En- -

glisli Eailroad Collision

in Yorkshire.

AT LEAST 13 ARE KILLED.

It Is Said a Signal Man Had Fallen
Asleep at His Post in a Fog.

TWO NOBLEMEN WERE ON BOAED.

Ainerican-ilad- e Armor Plate Tested in
Indand and Found Best.

XEWS FEOM THE EUROPEAN CAPITALS

London', Nov. 2. The express train from
Edinburgh ran into a freight train heavily
laden with iron this morning, near Thirsk,
in Yorkshire. The result is many persons
killed and a large number injured. The
coaches caught fire and were destroyed. The
lastcst news is that more bodies have been
found in the wreckage. It is certain that
13 persons were killed.

The accident is said to have been due to a
dense fog which prevented the engineer of
the express train from seeing ahead for any
distance, bat the passengers say a signal
man bad iailcn asleep.

The 3Iariiuis of Tweeddale and the Mar-
quis or Huntley, the latter a

to Queen Victoria, were on board the
train. The Marquis of Tweeddale escaped
uninjured, and although an elderly gentle-
man, he did active service in assisting to
rescue others. The Marquis of Huntley
was bruised and had a thumb broken, but
suffered no other injury. Captain Duncan
McLcod, of the Forty-secon- d Highlanders,
is among the killed.

A tableman's Account of It.
In an interview, the Marquis of Tweeddale

said that at the time of the accident the ex-

press train was traveling 60 miles an honr.
The ireight train was going slow. If it bad
been stationary the results ot the collision,
in view of the enormous weight and power
ot resistance, would bave been far more
serious The shock was severe, smasning
the engine and tender ot the express train
and the carriage next to them, but the
parlor car, in which the Marquis of Tweed-dal- e

and the Marquis of Huntley were sit-
ting withstood the shock, although its for-
ward end was knocked off The passengers
in the parlor coach were all asleep when the
collision occurred. It was a marvel that
they all escaped as well as they did.

Among the killed are the driver of the
freight train and the fireman of the ex-
press train. Tne thigns of the driver of
the express train were smashed. The Mar-
quis added that the people in the Pullman
were pretty thoroughly lnghtened when
they were awakened by the crash. When
they got out they found themselves amid
a terrible wreck. The engine and tender
were doubled back upon the first carriage
and the I'ulRuan car forming one heap,
which took fire from the red hot coals trom
the engine furnace. The carriage behind
the Pullman car was broken.

31 cl Death, in Pitch Dark.
The accident occurred at 3:50, and the

night was pitch dark. The Marquis said he
saw several ot those who had been killed
lying by the rails. The bodies he saw
v, ere less mutilated than might have been
expected, considering the bad nature of the
wreck. He saw the body of a mau terribly
mangled, crushed under the Pullman
coach. A rescuing party was trying to ex-

tricate the body when the Marquis left.
Besides the Marquis of Tweeddale and

the Marquis of Huntley there were in the
Pullman coach General Lainbton and Mr.
Kynoch, a railway director. lady Stewart
v us in another carriage. All got a severe
shaking up. The Marquis of Tweeddale,
together with the Marquis of Huntley and
a number of other paiseugers, came from
the wreck on a special train. The Marquis
of Huntley got off the train at Peterbor-
ough. He seemed to feel more severely
than the others the effects of the shock".
The Marquis of Tweeddale came direct to
London.

Among the dead is Captain Duncan d,

ot the Forty-secon- d Highlanders, who
was proceeding to Australia. Many of the
injured were also bound lor Australia and
India.

Tlio fullman Trovrs Its Strength.
The official report of the killed places the

number at ten. The signal man, who was
charged with being asleep at his post, has
been suspended trom duty pending an in-
vestigation. The escape of the occupants
of the wrecked Pullman car was little short
ol miraculous. The wheels were torn oft,
but the body of the coach stood the crash
with but little damage.

Pinioned beneath the huge engine the
rescuing party saw a woman. She was in
great agony and screaming lor help. They
were powerless to help her. Before their
ees flames envelope J her, and she was
burned to death and her body reduced to
ashes. The distracted husband of the poor
victim appealed piteously to the would-be-helpe-

to save his wife. One passenger
says that he awoke suddenly with vague
forebodings of evil, and gave his valuables
to his wile. Immediately after the crash
came, and both were thrown beneath the
carriage and badly injured.

The fire burned fiercely until noon, when
the flames were gotten under control. The
occupants of one carriage were imprisoned
by debris and were in great peril. They could
set-- the flames slowly approaching, and suf-
fered from the increasing heat Terrified
beyond measure, they shrieked continually
lor help. They were rescued lrom their
horrible position in the nick of time. The
engineer of the express train, himself badly
injured and held down by the debris, im-
plored the rescuers to save the passengers
and not mind him.

NO DEMOCRACY FOB BELGIUM.

The Universal Suffrage Proposition Lost in
the Constitutional Committee.

Brussels, Nov. a The Chamber of
Deputies Committee on the Revision of the
Constitution bave rejected the proposal to
grant universal suffrage. The vrte stood 16
against the proposal to 4 in its favor.

A BUr British battleship Aground.
Londo-- , Nov. 2. Advices from Ferrol,

a seaport on the west coast of Spain on the
north arm of the Bay of Betanzos. say that
H. M. S. Howe has grounded on Pereiro
reef inside Ferrol Bar. Her position is a
very perilous one. She Is being lightened
and her officers hope to get her off The
Howe is one of the battleships of the
admiral class, carries fen guns and is at-
tached to the channel squadron.

Suspicious of American Cattle.
London-- , Nov. a The greatest pressure

is being brought upon the Board of Agricul-
ture to secure the prohibition of the im-
portation of Canadian cattle. The chief
reason urged is that Canada does i3t take
due precaution to shut out cattle from the
United States.

Still Quarantining Against New York.
Constantinople, Nov. 2 The Porte

has reduced the quarantine against vessels
arriving from New York to five davs.

A nuje Piljrrimace to London.
London, Nov. 2. Archbishop Vaughan

is making arrangements to accompany the
pilgrimage of British Catholics to Rome.

The pilgrimage, which is beaded bv the
Duke ot Nor 1 oik, ii in point of wealth and
numbers the greatest that has left Great
Britain In three centuries.

A KING TO .LOSE HIS HEAD.

TvTien the French Capture Abomey Bcn-hanzi-

Goose Will Be Cooked.
Pakis, Nov. 2. Colonel Dodds, com-

mander of the French forces in Dahomer,
will be promoted to a General and made an
officer of the Legion pf Honor. If the
Government receives a dispatch before the
meeting of the Chamber of Deputies to-

morrow, announcing the entry ot the
French forces into Abomey,rthe capital of
Dahomey, a bill will be introduced pro-
viding for the striking of;a medal to com-

memorate the campaign.
Mail advices received here show that

while the French gunboat Opale was re-

turning from Kohe September 30, it was
suddenly attacked near Donkeli by 600
Dahomeyans armed with quick-firin- g rifles.
Three of" the French on the gunboat were
killed and a number wounded. The Opale
shelled the villages along the river. The
next day 200 sharpshooters surprised Don-
keli. The Dahomeyans fled, leaving many
dead behind them. A dispatch from Porto
Novo states that a Dahomeyan chiel who
has been captured by the French says that
the Dahomeyans are led by 200 white men.
He gives the names of many Belgians and
Germans. Alter the French capture
Abomey another King will succeed Behan-zi- n,

who will be executed. The campaign
is expected to be over at the end of the
month.

DEACON WINS AGAIN.

His Wire's Petition for a. Divorce Dismissed
With a Reprimand.

PARIS, Nov. 2. Mrs. Deacon iras de-

feated in her bill on her husband for a
divorce. Mr. Deacon was on hand when
the case came up and confronted his wife in
the tribunal of the Seine.

The President of the tribunal not only
dismissed Mrs. Deacon's petition, but
severely censured her for having made
frivolous charges against her husband with
the object of procuring a divorce while her-
self under charges of the gravest character.

The Court cave orders that the child, now
in a convent where it had been placed by
Mrs. Deacon, should be delivered to Mr.
Deacon. The latter position of the Court's
decree was a crushing blow for Mrs. Deacon,
who seemed deeply affected and looked
appealingly at her husband. ,It was all the
more crushing because entirely unex-
pected, as Mrs. Deacon had supposed that
the most that would be done would be to
dismiss the case and leave the whole issue
to be decided at Aix.

AMERICAN ARMOR PLATE

Tested in England and round to Bo Better
Than Any Other.

London, Nov. 2. The admiralty has
made at Portsmouth a thorough test of ar-

mor plates made by the Harvey system,
with very encouraging results. Eminent
naval officers were present, and Messrs.
Fox and Dickinson represented the Harvey
Company, of New York.

The plates stood the shock of the heavy
projectiles remarkably well. Not a crack
was produced an unprecedented result in
armor experiments here. The tests com-
pletely verified the American reports of
previous tests conducted by the United
States Government, aud established the
success ot the Harvey hardening pro-

cess. This is the first test in Europe,
though Russia is also preparing for a test.
Further trials will be made atPortsmonth,
tests being made of thinner plates with a
view to refitting obselete clads.

LABBT PBOPOSES C0HFISCATI0N.

The Liberal Journalist's Solution of tho
English Agricultural Problem.

London, Nov. 2. In the issue of Truth
Henry Labouchere proposes .n he-

roic remedy for the depression in the agri-
cultural industry in Great Britain. He
says that he would allow every parish to
appropriate the laud of own-
ers, giving them a fair price therefore in
village bonds. The lands thus acquired
should be let to tenants by the parish.

No such bold scheme as confiscation has
ever been propounded by other leading pol-
iticians as a settlement of the difficulty.

STRAIGHT STAGE TIPS.

The throe great acting dogs, "Tiger,"
"Lion" and "Spot," will appear with tho
Lconzo Brother-- in "Aveneed" at the
World's Museum-Theate- r next week. 'The
Blacksmith's Revenge" is doing a nice busi-
ness there this week.

Next week the favorite sensational play,
"The Waifs of New York," will bo presented
at Harris' Theater. Theeompany is com-
posed of good dramatic and specialty peo-
ple, and the scenic and mechanical effects
are marvels of stage realism.

The usual great crowds are again to bo seen
at Harry Davis' popular house. Tho man
with the magnetic hair excites a great deal
of comment and the variety show makes
everybody laugh. Mr. Davis' comic opera
company will go out next week.

Ik "The Police Patrol," whioh comes to
the Grand Opera House next week, tho pa-
trol wagon, iho horses and the men using it
are said to be the genuine thing, fresh lrom
Chicago, and tho btory told in the play is
based on actual occurrences. The drama is
described by a Iriendly writer as a "siinplo
but a connected story of police life, illus-
trating the various localities of the great
city." Its mounting isot tho most liberal
kind.

Richard Mansfield will h elp to alleviate
the sufferings of the public in their political
afflictions next week. He comes to the Alvin
Theater next week with several of the plays
he has made familiar here, and at least one
considerable novelty, "The Scarlet Letter."
"iieau Brummell" is announced for thiee
performances, and "Tho Scarlet Lefter" for
but one. This seems unwise.for uuless we
are mistaken the now play will be most in
demand, despite the popularity of tho piti-
ful story of the "King ot Fops." Tho reper-toir- e

is arranged as tollows: Monday. "Beau

ww --idu, nuubuci uuvuuy uy die way;
Friday night and Saturday matinee, "Beau
Brummell," and Saturday night. "Dr. Jekyll
and Mr. Hyde."

Cakkoll Jomrsoy, a comedian of tho Scan-Ia- n

school, and one who is thought by some
to be the best in his line before the public

will be at tho Duquesne Theater
next week. He will present Edward E. Kid-
der's Irish play, "The Gossoon." aud both
play and star's performance at the same
theater last season is still fresh in the pub-
lic's memory. Last year Mr. Johnson camo
without much heraluing of trumpets, aud he
jumped into public favor with rapidity.
"The Gossoon" has no pikes, no mortgages,
no lost wills, no caricatures of the olergy
and no iniormer, but it has tho Lakes of
Klllarney in summer, tne Lakes of Jvillarney
in winter, the home of the Gossoon, thoopen country by moonlight and the unroof-1n- s

of the cabin, one or the most startling
effects, it is said, ever presented anvwhere.
The scenery and mechanical devices aro by
the well-know- n irenius, George Purvis. Mr.
Johnson has a nuniDer or new songs, and is
said to bo as gracelul and amusing, as
manly and as handsome, as ho was. Tho
Duquesne management is to oo congratu-
lated on filling the vacancy caused by tho
sadly sudden death or Sadie Scanlan with so
good an attraction at short notice.

A Fatal Wreck on Lalio Erie.
Cleveland, Nov. 2. News was received

here ht of the sinking of the tug
James Amadeus and the drowning of three
men. The Amadeus, owned bv the Smith
Tug Company ot this city, was going to the
relief of the -- schooner H. P. Baldwin,
ashore near Colchester, Out The Amadeus
was an old tug, worth about $5,000.

A Life Sentence for Bandit Sontag.
Feesno, Cal., Nov. 2. George Sontag,

convicted of complicity in the Collis train
robbery, was sentenced y to life im-
prisonment. His counsel gave notice of
appeal:

r
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SCHWATKA IS DEAD.

The Noted Arctic Explorer Succumbs
to a Dose of Laudanum

TAKEN PROBABLY AS A MEDICINE.

Found Lying on the Street at Portland,
Ire., in a Mate of Coma,

HIS PLACE IN FAR NORTHERN HIST0RT

Portland, Ore., Nov. 2. Lieutenant
Frederick 0. Schwatka, who made his
name famous the world over by command-
ing the expedition to the Arctic region in
search of the records of the Sir John
Franklin paivj--

, is dead. The Lieutenant
was found by an officer at 3 o'clock this
morning, lying on First street. By his
Bide was a bottle of laudanum half empty.
He was in a comatose condition, and was
immediately removed to the St. Charles
Hotel, where he was placed in a chair.

The supposition at first was that the
Lieutenant was intoxicated, bnt, as his condi-
tion crew alarming at,the end of an hour, a
patrol wagon was called and the sick man
was tacen to the city jail. A messenger
brought the City Physician, who discovered
that the Lieutenant was suffering from what
appeared to be narcotic poisoning. From
the jail the Lieutenant wa immediately
sent to the Good Samaritan Hospital, where
everything ivas done for him, but in vain,
as he died at 5 o'clock this morniny.

Why Bo Had Taken tiro Drug.
Lieutenant Scwhatka had been suffering

from a complication of troubles, and he had
shown symptoms of apoplexy on several
occasional His stomach had given him
much trouble recently, and for the
purpose of finding relief he used
small quantities ot laudanum, usually tak-
ing from 15 to 20 drops. Last evening his
stomach trouole came on with such severity
that he complained bitterly and songht re-

lief! Going to a drugstore he asked for
two ounces of laudanum. The druggist
asked him if he lud a prescription. He
replied that he had not, but as he was a
graduate of a medical college he would
write one. The druggist replied that it
vi as not necessary, aud gave Lieutenant
Schwatka the drug. He went away, and
alter visiting a political club he was not
seen alter 9 o'clock until picked up on the
street. Dr. Nicklin, an intimate friend of
the deceased, said:

"The Lieutenant anil myself took dinner
last evening together, and I left him about
7 o'clock. He was in his usual jovial mood.
but complained some about the pain in his
stomach. His prospects were very encour-
aging, and he expected soon to periect ar-
rangements for going to Mexico, where he
had a gigantic scheme with some Mexican
land company. He was also verv enthusias-
tic about his plan for having the Govern-
ment m.ike a national park of Mount Hood.
He seemed to feel highly encouraged, and
believed all of his plans would materialize."

The Famous Navigator's Caroer.
Frederick Schwatka was born in Galena,

111., on the TJlh of September, 1840. He
entered early upon his military career, and
alter having graduated from the United
States Military Academy in 1871, he was ap-
pointed Second Lieutenant in the Third
Cavalry, and served on garrison and frontier
duty until 1877. During bis life in the
ranks he devoted considerable time to the
study of law and medicine, and was ad-
mitted to the bar of Nebraska in 1875. He
also received a medical degree at Bellevue
Hospital Medical College, New Yorfc, in
1876.

Ou hearing the story of Captain Thomas
F. Barry, who, while on a whaling expedi-
tion in itepulse Bay in 1871-7- 3, was visited
by Esquimaux, who described strangers that
had traveled through that region several
years before, and who had buried papers in
a cavern, where silver spoons and many
other relics had been found, Licutenaut
Schwatka determined to search for traces
of Sir John Franklin's party. Subse-
quently he obtained leave of absence and
started to fit out an expedition.

On June 19, 1878, accompanied by Will-
iam H. Gilder as second in command, he
sailed in the "Eathen" for King William's
Land. The expedition was partly success-
ful and returned on September 22, 1880,
having discovered and buried many of the
skeletons ol Sir John Franklin's party, and
removed much of the mystery surrounding
his fate.
Interesting Records Unearthed by Schwatka.

Among the mauy interesting relics found
was the grave ol Lieutenant John Irving,
who as third officer of the Terror and in
addition to that also a paper, a copy of
the Crozier record that was found in 1859
by Lieutenant William It. Hobson, of Sir
Leopold McClintock's expedition. The
paper contained two record?, the latter,
under the date of April 25,
1818, stating the death of Sir
John Franklin on June 7, 1817. A notable
feature ot this expedition was that it was
marked by the longest sledge journey on
record, namely, 3,251 statute miles, during
which a branch ol Back's river was discov-
ered, which Lieutenant Schwatka named lor
President Hayes.

Schwatka made several minor trips, dur-
ing which he explored the course ot the
Yukon river in Alaska. In July, 1884, he
rejoined his regiment. A month alter he
resigned his commission of First Lieuten-
ant, Third Cavalry, to which he had been
appointed in March, 1879.

Among 'his later expeditions was the
most famous, the one he led for the New
York Times to Alaska in 1886. He was tiie
recipient of many honors and distinctions,
having been decorated with the Boquette
Arctic medal from the Geographical So-

ciety ot Paris, and a Russian medal from
the Imperial Geographical Society ot St.
Petersburg. He was also an honorary
member of geographical societies in
Bremen, Geneva aud Rome.

Among the many works he wrote the
most well known are: "Along Alaska's
Great River," "Nimrod in the North,"
"The Franklin Search Under Lieutenant
Schwatka," and one in German also,
"Als Eskimo Unter den Eskimo."

ALBEBT WINQ A BAD EGO.

The Brother of an to Ecuador
Kills ills Wife in a Low Itesort.

St. Louis, Nov. 2. Albert Wing, who
murdered his wife m.a Louisville low re-

sort last night, has a criminal history in
this city. In 1883 he murdered Joseph
Glenn at a disorderly house in (his city, lor
which crime he Berved five years in the
Missouri State Penitentiary.

His brother, Rumsey Wing, was United
States Minister to Ecuador under President
Grant and his father was one of the
wealthiest merchants in Owensboro, Ky.

THE FIRE RECORD.

Ludlow, Pa. The warehouse, sole shop
and hide bouse of J. G. Curtis. Origin sup-
posed to be from heaters recently put in.

narrishurg Tho Children's Industrial
Home, a new and handsoino building, was
damaged $1,000 yesterday. The 2tS chil-
dren in tho homo wcie badly trightened.

. McCoon, Neb. The Burlington and Mis-
souri River Railroad Hotel. Loss on build-
ing, $15,000. Mis. F. S.. Granger, wife of tho
proprietor, burned to death, her husband
was latally burned and thoir little daughter
dangerously burned.

Duluth Explorers on the Mesaba range
bring news of disastrous forest fires in thatcounty. For the past three days gales have
been blowlng0 miles an hour .and the fires
are spreading lrightfully. The region con-
tains some of Minnesota's valuablo white
pine. The loss will fall chiefly on the er

syndicate and Wright & Davis.
Philadelphia Tho wrecking steamer

Maryland, whlon was partially bnmed dur-
ing the oil lire at Point Breeze Tuesday
evening, was totally destroyed yesterday
morning by the flio again breaking out in
her hold. Loss estimated at $23,000. Tho
Maryland was aslde-wheoler- the most im-
proved pattern, owned by James Taylor,
and is said to be almost fully insured.
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$24 34 FOR EACH AMERICAN.

The Amount of Paper and Metallic Cur-

rency in Circulation Average Price of
Sliver Only 12 Cents on the Dollar Tho
Mint Beport.

Washinoton, Nov. 2. E. O. Leeeh,
Director of the Mint, has submitted to the
Secretary of the Treasury a report of the
operations of the mints and assay offices of
the United States for the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1892. The value of the gold de-

posited at the mints and assay offices during
the year was 66,476,975. Of the original
deposits 5331,961,546 were the product of
our own mines, 524,935,342 foreign gold
coin and bullion, 5557,968 lightweight
domestic gold coin and 53,636.604 old ma-

terial. The coinage of the mints during
tho last fical .year aggregated 113,556,124
pieces, valued as follows: Gold, 35,506,987;
silver dollars. $8,329,468; subsidiary silver,
5C.659.812; minor coins, 51,296,710. Total
value, 551,792,976.

The total amount of Bilver purchased dur-
ing the year aggregated 54,355,756 fine
ounces, costing 551,106,608, at an average
cost of 91 cents per fine ounce. Since July
1, 1892, the average price has been 50.724.
By the recoinage of uncurreut coins inthe
Treasury, principally half .dollars, into
new quarter dollars and dimes, for which
there was an urgent demand, the Treasury
has been relieved of a large unavailable
asset, aud the small change ot the country
increased to a corresponding extent. The
total exports ot gold from the United
Slates during the fiscal year shqw at net
loss of 5142,654. The exports of silver
show a net loss of 55,035,828. The net
profit of earnings of the mints over ex-

penditures was 5793,794.
The stock of gold and Bilver in the

United States November 1, 1892, was ap-
proximated: Gold, 5656,041,863; silver,
5587,614,951; total, 51,243,656.814. The
amount of money in actual circulation, out-
side of treasurv vaults, including paper
and metallic, was ?1,G06,139,735, or 524 31
per head.

WEARY OF FIGHTING POVERTY.

A Deserted Wife Shoots Dead Her Half-
witted Son aud Then Commits Suicide.
San Francisco, Nov. 2. The bodies of

Mrs. J. G. Johnson aud her
son were found in their home this morning.
Tiiey had been dead over a week. The
woman's husband went East over a year
ago, and had since that time contributed
nothing to her support. Her son was not
ot stroug mind, and was nnable to con-
tribute anything towaid the woman's sup-
port.

She became weary of the fight with pov-
erty. She shot her Bon three times as he
slept, and then put a bullet through her own
brain.

An Worker Killed.
McKeesport, Nov. 2. 6" eciaU Wil-

liam James, one ol the men locked out at
the Homestead mills, was killed here to-

day. He came here for work, and has bern
employed for some time in the Boston Iron
and Steel mills. When returning from his
work this morning he nas struck by an en-
gine on the Pittsburg, McKeesport and
Youghiogheuy road. His identity was not
established until late this eveuing

The Reading Pays Its Taxes.
Harrisborg, Nov. 2. The Philadelphia

and Heading Itailroad Company y paid
into the State Treasury, through the At-

torney General's department, 580,000 tax on
loans for 1S87 and 1888. The two cases
were appealed to the Supreme Court, in
which an opinion v, as handed down in Oc-

tober at Pittsburg, deciding in lavor of the
Commonwealth.

PEOPLE C0HING AND GOING.

Rev B. H. Keetarich and wife, of San
Diego, wl'o had been visiting W. 31.

for several days, started for home
on the limited last evening. They attended
tho generifl convention of the Episcopal
Church at Baltimore.

B. F. Overholt, of Scottdale, and Colonel
J. B. Finlay. ot Kittaunir.e, put up at tho
Soventh Avenue Hotel last night. Mr.
Flulay returned from Europe a few days
ago.

James Auren left for his home in Buffalo
last evening. Ho Is a .Republican, but a
great aumiror of Cleveland, whom he knows
personally. Ho will cast his ballot for him.

Boyd Crumriue, of Washington, and
James Kerr, of the Demooratic
State Committee, aie registeied at the
Duquesne.

John IE, Greer, of Butler,
was in the city yesterday. He is confident
he will be elected Judge in his district.

Captain J. T. Jones, a Buffalo oil man,
who lias largo interests in tho Sistersville
field, arrived in the city last evening.

S. L. Loughrey, of Indiana, and W. G.
Stevenson, of Wellsville, are stopping at the
Anderson.

Lemuel Bannister, of the Westiughouse
Electric Company, went to Cincinnati last
evening.

Captain J. A. Loar, of Jit. Pleasant, and
A. C. Pollock, of Cauonsburg, are at the
Central.

J. M. Cahill, of Piqua, and A. H. Smith,
of JelTerson, are registered at the St.
Charles.

Among the passengers for the East last
evening weie D. C. ltlpley and S. A. Duncan.

General Snowden returned to Philadel-
phia last ni0'hL

Pittshurgcrs in New York.
New York, Nov. 2. Special. The follow-

ing Pittsburgers are registeied here: Mrs.
Ii. Burns, Continental: It. C. Cordua, Broad-
way Central; Sirs. Goodman, Grand; J. P.
Quinn, Morton House: C. E. Eamsoy, Murray
Hill; F. B. Smith, Biunswicfc; W. P. Tiller,
Imperial; M. A. Vomer, Holland House; W.
H. Way, Giand Union; D. Wenke, Continen-
tal; 11. Buhl, Jr., Imperial; A. H. lions,
Westminster; V. 15. McCarthy, Sturtevant;
J. Mcllih, Continental; II. E. srayth.Earle't;
S. C. Weikopf, Imperial.

SH0ET STOBIES OF CITY LIFE.

William Quece, of Allentown, fell from a
tree yesterday and broke his leg.

Dkmoceats hold a lively mooting in the
Allentown Turner Hall last evening.

Bobbers stole 50 worth of goods from Max
Finegold's tailor shop in McKeesport yes-
terday.

Maqqib Crawford, of Homestead, was
badly burned yesterday by tho explosion of
a lamp.

TnE Sunday School Association will hold
a jubilee next May. Over 20,000 children
will participate.

The Y. M. C A. will hold its twenty-sixt- h

anniversary November 13 in tho Wood
Street Piesbyterian Church.

L. C. Kreiber, a Drake man on the Pennsyl-
vania itailroad, had his arm crushed while
coupling cars at Uomewood yestorday.

The Pennsylvania road Is building a fence
on top or the retaining wall at Lawrence-vill- o

to piotect children from falling over.
TnxRE were five new cases of diphtheria

and four of scarlatina reported to the Bu-
reau of Health yesterday. They are scat-
tered over the city gonerally.

Work on tho tracks of tho Citizens' Trac-
tion Company, of McKeesport, has been
commenced. Cars are expected to be in
operation before next spring.

Evan James was killed at McKeesport yes-
terday morning by a freight train on the
Pittsburg, McKeesport and Youahlozheny
Kail road. He v. as about 18 years of age.

Eliza Crift, 71 years of age, was knocked
down and run over by a laundry wagon yes-
terday on Fifth avenue, near Lvan street.
She was quite seriously injured, and attend-
ed by Dr. Look. The driver of the wagon,
W. E. Moorhead, was arrested.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. From. To.

Kaiser Wllhelm II Bremen New York.
City of Heir YorK Liverpool N'ew rork.
Finances , Klo Janeiro. ..New York.
Ems New York Geuoa.
Catalonia Boston Liverpool.
Bohemia New York Hamburg.
Caspian New York Klnsaie.
Spain New York Llzanl.
OeorgUa . Liverpool Boston.

THREE BUTLER WELLS.

H undred-Fo- ot Territory to the Front
With Fair Producers.

M'DOtfALD GOES STILL LOWER.

Jennings & Co.'s Myers Farm. Well Near
UnderclilT Is a Duster.

NEWS FROM SISTERSYIhLE FIELD

Four wells were drilled through the
sand yesterday where oil was expected and
all of them were northwest of Pittsburg,
thre'e of tjiem in Butler and one in Alle-
gheny county.

No new wells were reported in the
McDonald or Sistersville fields. The esti-

mated production of the McDonald pool
fell to 17,500 barrels, which is lower than it
has been since it reached the keystone of its
output, one year ago this month.

Unless the wells now prodncing in that
field hold up much better than the average
fifth sanders and the first crop in the Mc-
Donald district did, there is a strong proba-
bility that the downward course of the pro-
duction may be very rapid.

Wildwood and Washington dropped like
a crow to a cornfield, when they began to go
down, and McDonald can scarcely be rated
as an exception. It was a remarkable field
on the up grade, but its big wells declined
faster in proportion to tbeir size than those
in many other places where they did not
start oil so big.

About the only part of the field in which
there is much interest at present is in the
extreme northeastern part of what was
originally known as the'McCnrdy district.
There the big well of the Forest Oil Com-

pany on the Clever farm has aroused con-
siderable activity, and a dozen wells are
now being drilled on the strength of it. In
other parts of the field few new wells are
being started or will be unless something
big turns up. '

Around Venice a number of fourth sand
ers are being put down, aud few wells in
that locality have failed to get either oil or
gas.

Three Bntlor County Producers.
The Butler county wells which were

finished up yesterday belong to Schlegel,
Lentz & Co. Two them are in what is
known as the Garvin pool located five
miles south of Evans City. This pool was
opened over a year ago by Schiegel, Lentz
& Co. who drilled the first good well in
the pooh It is on the Ben Garvin farm.
Their No. 2 on the Ben Garvin farm has
been finished up and is good for 100 barrels
a day, and their No. 1 on the Gardner farm
will" make about a well. In the
same locality they are starting a well on
the Vandervort farm.

Two miles south of Brownsdale they
have completed their No. 2 on the Critch-lo- w

farm, and it is good for 75 barrels a
day. They are also riggingup on the Dun-
bar farm, a mile south of the Critchlow,
and also at No. 2 in the Gardner, in the
Garvin pooL

Jennings & Ca's well on the Myers
farm, which is located a mile northeast of
Patterson & Sohn's Kessler farm producer,
was yesterday drilled through the third
sand or rather where it should have been,
aud was pronounced a rank failure.

Progress of McDonald Ventures.
McDonald Schlegel, Lentz & Co. are

in the 100-fo- ot at theirNo. 2 on the Walker
farm, in the Fife pool.

The Devonian Oil Company expected a
well in on Wittengale, and one on the E1-li-

yesterday, but they were disappointed.
Bcttman &"Watson will have a couple in

on the Wittengale the last of this or the
first of next w eek. 9

The Florence Oil Company's No. 6 on
the Kobb heirs' farm, south ot Willow
Grove, will make about 150 barrels a day
from the Gordon sand. They are starting
No. 2 on the Miller farm, south of the Meisc
pool.

In the northwestern MeCnrdy district
Bobison & Stewart are down 1,200 feet in
No. 3 McCoy and 950 feet in No. 4 on the
same farm.

Finishing a Sistersville Well.
Sistersville Brenneman & Co, were

putting the last casing in their well on the
Clark farm yesterday. It is located just
north of the Keener heirs' property.

The Forsythe Oil Company is on top of
the sand in No. 7 on the Thistle farm and
they are rigging up at No. 10.

The Greenlee and Forst Sale.
The announcement of the sale of a por-

tion ot Greenlee & Forst's property in the
McDonald field to the Tidal Oil Company "j

lor trop 5oou,uuu to iiw.uuu occasioned
very little comment yesterday as the deal
has been banging fire for months, and it was
known to all the oil operators,that negotia-
tions for the sale of the prop-
erty were on foot It seemed
to be the general impression, however, that
more than the amount named would be
realized, for taking the production sold as
3,000 barrels, and the price obtained as
5400,000, it gives only 5133 33 per barrel,
which is considered a low figure even at the
present market price of oil.

The Gauges AVednesday.
Tho production or McDonald was 17,500

yestorday, 500 less than the day before.
Stock in field, 43,000. .

The runs frpm tho SIstersyille field were
11,003 barrels on Tuesday.

Runs and' Shipments Tuesday.
The runs of tho National Transit: Company

woro 30,178; shipments, 25,133. Southwest
runs from McDonald were 11.113; outside
of McDonald, 3,313; total, 17,420. Buckeye
Pipe Line runs lrom the Macksburg field,
3,070; shlpmonts, 750; Buckeye runs of
Lima oil, 33,354; shipments, 39251; Eureka
Pipe Line runs, 14,794; shlpiuent3.1,210; Sonth- -

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant!
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem pflfprtimllv- - rlicnola nlda lioni.
aches and fevers and cures habitual I

constipation Syrup of Figs is the .

only remedy of its kind ever pro-- 1

aucea, pleasing to the taste and ac--

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
ltfi action and truly benefacial in its
enects, preparea Only lrom tne most
nooltnrr onrl nrwAnnTilr milioTonrtna .j uu Ugitiiiji ouu wi j ! I

AUMiijr OUCIlCllb uuailkira UJliiiiiCUU lb
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known. !

Syrup of Figs is for sale in EOc

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it pmmptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCI3CO. CAL

WUISVIUE, KY.' HEW YORK, U.V.

7$

ern ripe Line shipments, 8,602; New York
Transit shipments, 32,256.

The Tidewater Pipe Line runs on Tuesday
were 5,838.

Western and Atlantic runs on Tuesday
were LOST: shipments, 2,45k

The Tuesday runs of the W. L. Mellon lines
were 5,545; shipments, 10.10L

The OU Market.
Range of the December option: Opening,

5"4c; highest, lowest, SIJc: closing,
61c.

Beflned oil-N- ew YorkA90c; London, l
4d: Antwerp, ISKf.

Oil Citt, Nov. 2. National Transit certifi-
cates opened, 51c; highest, 52c; lowest,
5c; closed, 81c; sales. 43,000 barrels: clear-
ances. 193,000 barrels; shipments, 70,621 bar-
rels: runs. 72,395 harrels.

New York, Nov. 2. Petroleum opened firm
and subsequently became strong, closing at
the top prices. Speculation, however, was
extremoly dnll. Pennsylvania oil, spot sales,
none; December option, 20,000 barrels at51!

52c. Lima oil, sales, noue; 17c bid. Total
Bules, 120,000 barrels.

E BEEYIirES.

Uinoirrowir The creditors of George F.
Titlow, of the WcBt End Hotel of this place,
have entered judgments against hliii to
tho amount of $46,000.

SnANNOPnr, Ta. Martin Mitchell, another
of the trio of proprietors of a floating sueak-eas- y,

which has been running wide open for
sevurui inonius, was arrested xuesuay.

PiHLLirsBOT.0, O. Two hundred Dun-kard- s,

holding a meeting, were rendered
dangerously ill by eating soup Into which
croton oil had been maliciously poured.

Alliattce On the Lake Erie, Alliance and
Southern Itailroad a freight train ran into
the rear of a standing passenger train,
canstng but little damage.
bad been warned In time to escape.

Beaver Falls Work began yestorday
upon ivnew hotel building to be erected on
tho corner of Third avenue and Eleventh
street by the Beaver Falls Hotel Company.
This company was recently organized with
a capital of $25,000.

Columbus Tho Columbus, nocking Val-
ley and Toledo and the Columbus, Shawnee
and Hocking Railroads have given no-
tice of intention to withdraw from tho
Ohio Coal Traffic Association December 3L
This action is due to alloged secret rate cut-
ting.

Ukiostowit Edward Chitty, an employe
of the Oliver Coke Works, was assaulted hy
Andy Chisworker, alias Bis Dutch Andy,
who beat him insensible wltn a clnb and
then threw him into Redstone creek.
Somo mtllworkora who saw the assanit
pulled Chitty from the water aud saved
him from death.

W HEEUo-- A morning paper charges that
Colonel A. A. Franzheim, late Secretary of
tho City Gas Board and Democratic candi-
date foe SlierllT of this county, was a de-
faulter t- - the amount of nearly $7,000 while
In the Gas Board. Colonel Franzheim is a
member of Governor Fleming's staff and
one of the leading Democrats of tho state.

Rochester Officer Lazarus received a
communication from Superintendent A. B.
Starr informing him of the receipt of infor-
mation from Dr. Uutcuinson, of tho Dix-mo- nt

lnsano Asylum, who declares th.tt
"Parmer" Geoige W. Adams, who ias com-
mitted to that institution some months ago,
is not, and has not been at any time, in-
sane, and should be removed to the custody
of the Liw.'ence county authorities.

Another Death Charged to Homestead. -

Lieutenant Colonel Horton died at his
home in Kidgeway on Monday from malar-
ial fever, contracted at Homestead while on
duty there with the Sixteenth Eegiment
Colonel Horton was 40 years ol age, Im-

mensely popular at his home, and had beeu
in the National Guard since 1874.

An open letter tp women. Nif. 2.
May 25, '92, Syracuse, N. Y.
"Dear Madam :

''I want to tell you what your
Vegetable Compound and San-
ative Wash have done for me.

" I was so bad with falling of
the womb and Leucorrhcea that
I could not stand.

"I had doctored so much
without benefit I was entirely
discouraged. I theught I had
to die.

" One evening I read in the
' Herald ' about your medicine.
I got some, and took 2 bottles
of the Compound, and used one
of the Sanative Wash.

"I believe it saved my life.
I am now well and strong, am
never troubled with either of
the complaints. If more women
would use your
Compound,
there would be
less suffering in
the world."
IVTrs Trfa Coefpr it jdnU UfJr

All drnvclat aMI It nHn frlZZ?
h (iiatl , I . - 5'? WJP)WS?$ivj luiiii ui 1 1113 vr
LoxcDgM, on receipt of ft 1 . 'GmmCunrspondeiice freelr n--
firerta. Addreu in confi-
dence. Lydia E. Prate : fv"''-s&u- z

DAM MXPICAL CO, LTMU, S&SjlL&JL

USE

FRAGRANT

TRIPHOSiy
Inlaco of Ammonia

ForthoDXTU UfACU
wr.1 , -- .. ant,l

H0US&. CLEANING.
Softens Water.

Grocers and Druggists
Sell It.

ITTI
S14 I'ENK AVENUE, PITlsnDHO. PA.
As old residents know and back flloi ot

Flttsburir papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city, devoting specialattention toallchronlo
SfcEfSNO FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible irDni IC and mental

INtn VUUO ease', physical da-ca-

nervous debility, lnclc ot eneriry, ambi-
tion and tiope,Iinjairednie'iiory, disoraeied
silit, self dlstru'-t- , dizzinets,
tlecple-no- s, pimples, eruptions. Impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting thoperson forbusiness, sociotyana

SrfAln'llKiSMi&H&a
wiandiiar sweiim.s, ulcerations of tim
tontruo, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores are
curort lor life, and blood poisons thoroughly

ii.ro URINARY, SSSM
rangement. weak back, gravol. catarrhal
dlOharres. ill ll.l imrmt ion and other nninfnl
Bymptom3 receive Rearcning treatment,

ffm fit VaMa f fttirl T"fftl flnwn
Ur-- whlttier's life-lon- g extensive expert

ence Insures scicntiflo and reliable treat-xnento- n

common sense principle-- Consulta-tft- i,

f.oA PnllAntaut. fllatannAiiscarefnllv
treated as if here. Office hours, 9a. jc to Jp.m. bunaay. 10a.ii. to.l v. m. only. in.wmTTlKK.aU PomiUYeuue, Flttabur, 1'a

DOCTORS LAKE,
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific and confi-
dential treatment. Dr. S. IC
Lake, M. K. C P. S.. 1st the old-
est and most experienced spe
cialist In tlio city, Consuita- - .
tion free and strictly contl--

deutial. Office hours 9 to 1 and 7 to 8 p. it
Sundays, 2 to P. M. Consult them person- - '

aUy, or write- - Doctors Lake, cor. Penu av. I

andTourtn at.. Pittsburg, Pa. jelS-owJ- c J

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

fiEiPfil
SALE

Of Oriental and Linen Hand-Ma- de

Torchon Laces.

50,000 yards at prices truly re.
markable prices that will actually
astonish you.
. We have just closed out an import-

er's entire stock of Laces at a great
sacrifice, and now offer them very
close to first cost. Come in and ex-

amine these goods. They are per-
fect in every respect, and can be
purchased just about 50 per cent lower
than ever before offered. Don't hesi-

tate, don't wait, but avail yourself of
the following unprecedented bargains:

ISO pieces or 3,000 yards, 3 and 4 inches
wide. Oriental Laces at 8c, which always
sell from 12c to 14e a yard.

150 pieces at 10c. on which we positively
guarantee a savin? of 5c a yard.

lou pieces eacn at i-- sc aau iuc, an irom
4 to t5 inches wide; lovely patterns, new, and
every yard worth much more money.

PURE LINEN HAND-MAD- E

TORCHON LACES.
An immense purchase at our own

figures. You would never guess the
selling price. These goods certainly
won't last long at 8c, ioc and i2jc.
Such bargains in new, well-mad- e

Torchon Laces are only seen once in
a lifetime.

"Demi-Orientals- a wealth of patterns,
at only 25c; beautiful, new and wonderfully
cheap.

"Columbia Veilings," the most popular,
the latest and the most becoming veiling in
the market, in Jet and Chenille.

Double-widt- h Tuxedo Veilings, Chenille
dot or plain, and probably 100 varieties of
other Veilings are spread out belore yon on
our lace counters.

XlWhile the unparalleled Lace
bargains enumerated above are open
to all, we are particularly anxious '

that regular patrons of the house
should share in them. Take our
word for it, the opportunity to buy
Laces for so little money may never
occur again.

I
in, sfesVi.

to.
" Mtli 'ii W.I

510, 512, 514, 516, 518 Market St.
nol-TT- 3

DR. E. C WEST'S

fOVE & BR&IM
Trratmenl. i ziartiteel pecl!in Tor
Dizziness, Convulsions. Kits. Nerrons Xeunlfli.
Headache, Nerj-ou- Prostration caused by tho tin
or alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental

dofteulnj of the Urala resulting la
Premat iruOIl Aie. km

of Power In either st; Inroluatarv- - lossei aal
bDrmatorrn-r- canet br of ti
brain self-a-b ne or Each baf
contains one moitV treatment. J1.W a tat. j:

lxlorf5.uo. by raaU.

i x. GUAKA7STCE SIX BOXE1
To enre anr ca?. With each orler receive'! i?
slxboxe3 we will send tho purchaser our wrltt3i
guarantee to refund the money If the trcatmsa;
aoes not cure. Guarantees Issued only by lll
U. aTUCKV. Drazzlat. dole Ajent. No. 2t atU
lTOlFennairenne, corner Wylle arenue and 1'ultos
street, Flttsburjt. Pa. Use Stu ckj' Diarrhoea
t'ranp Cure. lianJjj cts.

Wo SPnd tlio marrflons Trench
Remedy CALTHOS free, and a i
legal guarantee that C'altuos will 3

STOI Dlaeharzc A Eml..Ion. i
CuilR prmatorrlien.Varicocclo iana lliiuut lxxt i isr.

Use it and pay ifsatisfied.
AHrf.s,VON MOHL CO.,

Sole Amrriran Agents ClitrlnnaU, OMo.

WOOS'S PHOSPJIODIXK,
The Great English Remedy.

Promptly and permanently
cures al1 forms of Acrvius

Veakne89,Emifion.
Imp lency

all effects of Abuse or Ex-
cesses. Been prescribed over
35 years in thousands of
cases: Is the only Reliable
andjlonest Jfedicine knmon.
A.fc ,lrmr laf. fiipltnnn'a

T' Phospiiodine: lrhe offers
some worthless medicine In place of this. leave his
Uhhonest store. Inclose price In letter, and we will
end by return mill. Price, one pacicafre. SI: sir.

f. One Kill plenxe; six will cure. Pamphlet In
plain scaled cnrWnpe. I stamps. Address

.THE WOOD CHEMICAL CO.,
Ill Woodward arenue. Detroit. Mich.

5"t50ld la Pitt3bur?by
JOS. FLEMING ASOJf,

412 .Market strtet.

LOSTMANKOOD RESTORED
SPANISH

KEKVINE,
The great Span.
lsh Kemcdy, U
sold WITH A6f? GUAISAXTEK
WRITTEN
to cure all nerv-o- ns

dlseas ss, suchSiStKsSic!! 'as Weak Memory
nKTOwie tTtn Tn TTcTTrt. T.n.s of Brainpowers

Wakefulness Lost 3lanhood, Mghtly Emissions.
N errousness. all drains and loss ofpower
of the Generative Organs In either sex caused by

n. vnnthrul errors, or excessive use of
tobacco, oplum'or stimulants. 1 per pacWei)T
mall:R forM. With exerr order we GIVE .C
WKITT EN OUAItANTHE' TO CUEEor REFUND
MONEY. bpanUh Medicine Co.. Madrid. Spain.
and Detroit. Mich, nor sale D jus. iLcauu tssua, jruuDurz. oea-2a-i-

IK. SANDEX'S

ELECTRIC BELT
With- - Electro-Magnet- ic Suspensory

't Patents; rteMTmnroTcmPnrjt
win enre without medicine all Weakness resultm
from of brain, nerve forces, excesses
or indiscretion, aa exhaustion, nervous deblllt
sleeplessness, languor, rheumatism, kidney, liver
and bladder complaints, lame back, lumbajto, sci-
atica, ftneral etc. This Electric Belt
contains wonderful improvements overall others.
aniiKlvra a current that Is InstauUy felt bywearer
or we forfeit 13.000. and will cure all of the above
diseases or no pay. Thousands have been cured by
this marvelous Invention aftrr all other remedies
failed, and we give hundreds of testimonial in tills
and every other Stole.

Our Powerful IMPROVED ELECTBICSUSPEN- -
SfiPV thn .u.a a. va nfTaFarl wk- TnT'vfit j.;v.'W""vr"?x.-A-rZZX- ih,ivT. wJ&itmKd.iT- - sndfor
illustrated pamphlets, mailed, sealed, free. A
areas.

SANDEX ELECTBIOCO,
sio Broadway, X. T. City.


